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What is Intimate Partner Violence?

The term 'intimate partner violence (IPV)' 

describes physical violence, sexual 

violence, stalking and psychological 

aggression (including coercive acts) by a 

current or former intimate partner. The 

dynamics of IPV will vary from each 

persons experience. 

IPV Incidents which occurred in

Livingston County (2020)
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Cost/Impact on Society

According to a CDC Report, the costs of 

IPV against women alone in 2003 

exceeded $5.8 billion.

Cost for Survivors (in Millions)
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 1 in 5 

women

1 in 7 

men

Report having experienced severe 

physical violence from an 

intimate partner in their lifetime. 



Why is this issue so important to our community?

that

In 2018, Livingston County 911 Central Dispatch received 1,675 calls for 

intimate partner violence (743 physical assaults and 932 verbal assaults). 

After these calls, the community responded in the following ways:

383

domestic violence charges 

were given

by Livingston County Prosecutor's 

Office

886

reports for aggravated 

assault were filed

by Livingston County law 

enforcement agencies

In 2020, LACASA provided the following services:

4,817 440 9,294

nights of shelter were 

provided to 114 

residents

individuals received 

support from legal 

advocates

nights of transitional, 

supportive housing 

were provided to 43 

residents

How can you support survivors?

"I believe 

you."

"How can 

I support 

you?"

"This is not 

your fault."

"You are 

not alone."

Offer LACASA as a resource

"I am here 

for you."

The Crime Victims Compensation Board provides financial assistance to innocent 

victims for expenses accrued as a result of a violent crime.  LACASA staff assist victims 

in filing for Crime Victim Compensation.
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24/7 Helpline

Call: 866-522-2725

Text: 517-777-8005


